
Arrival Of the John L. Sephens.
The Pacific Mail Steamer, John L. Ste-

phens, arrived at San Francisco on the 29th
ult., bringing about GOO passengers. The
following is aresume of the news brought
by her.

Domestic Iteixigence.—The Vigilante

Committee.— Telegraphic dispatches from
Washington represent the Secretary oi \Y ar
as buisly engaged in seeking for authority
to put down the San Francisco \ igilauce
Committee. Should he ascertain that he is
clothed with the necessary power, he will
transmit orders to Gen. Wool, by the next
steamer, to concentrate his whole available
forces upon San Fraucisco. Doubtless, a
portion of the naval force in the Pacific will
be ordered to co-operate with the army.

Kansas Matters.—Gov. Geary is at last
•on his way to Kansas. It has been said
that he made the release of the Kansas
State prisoners an indispensable condition
to entering upon the duties of his office.

We have intelligence from Kansas to the
effect that on the 24th August, Gov. Shan-
non issued a proclamation declaring the
Territory in a stateof insurrection, and call-
ing on all good citizens to aid in preserving
the peace. Parties of Gen. Lane’s support-
ers were buisly engagedin receiving supplies
through Iowa, and makingarrangementsfor
a speedy and safe retreat, should it become
necessary.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Monteki ikii, Sept. 4 th.

Vermont.-—Fletcher’s majority for Gov.
in one hundred towns is over 2,000, and the
one hundred and thirty not yet reported will
increase it to ubout 10,000. The three Ite-
publiean Congressmen have from 2,000 to
1,000 majority. The Republicans have car-
ried the State Senate entire, and the House
Is about nineteen-twentieths Republican.

Arkansas.— We have the official vote for
Governor in every county but Mississippi,
which, in ’62, gave Conway 200 votes to 39
for Smithson. The totals are as follows :

18o2. 1866.
Conway, (Dcm.).... 16,111 22,921.
Smithson, 13,493

Conwav’s maj-..,. .2,618
Yell, (K,N.),,... ... 16,227

ConWay’s maj. in ’56. 7,694.
Mississippi county will of course increase

Conway’s majority, which is the largest ever
given in the State. Yell carried only six
out of fifty-four counties.

North Carolina.— The new Legislature
of this State is classified as follows : Senate
— Buchanan, 33 ; Fillmore, 17. House—
Buchanan, 80 ; Fillmore, 40. Jointballot,
113for Buchanan, Fillmore 57. Buchanan’s
majority in the House, 40 ; Senate, Hi—-
total, 67. N’o party has had any such ma-
jority for the last twenty years.

Mibsoi'ri. —Sufficient returns have now
been received to Warrant the announcement
of the election of the following State ticket:
Governor, T. Polk ; Lieut. Gov. II. Jack-
son ; Attorney General Benj. F. Massey ;
Auditor, E. B. Ewing; Treasurer, W II.
Buffington. The above are all Democrats,"
and it is conceded that their majorities w ill
average 7,OOo-

POLITICAL.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 2d.

The American State Conned of Pennsyl-
vania, met here to-day. Forty-one Coun-
cils were represented by one hundred and
twelve delegates. J.J. Clyde, of Harris-
burg, was elected President, and Gen. Win.
H. Irwin, Vice President, No other busi-
ness of any consequence was transacted.—
Pending aresolution endorsing Fillmore and
Douelson, the Council adjourned sine the.

Concord N. II., Sept. 4th.
One of the lnrgest Democratic conven-

tions ever assembled in New Hampshire
Convened in this city, for tins purpose of
making nominations for the Presidential and
State elections. Dan. Marty, of Ports-
mouth ; Jonathan ’1’. Chase, of Conway ;

Horace Chase, of llopkiutou ; David Buf-
fom, of Walpole, and Elenzer Martin, of
Walpole, were nominated for Presidential
Electors. The lion. John J. Wells was
nominated by acclimation as candidate for
Governor, and Mark Noble for Railroad
Commissioner. To-morrow a mass meeting
will be held hefe to ratify tlie nominations,
DOMESTIC— MEETING AT INDIANAPOLIS.

Cincinnati, Tuesday, Sept. 2d.
Senators Douglass, Bright and Cass are

Addressing a great Democratic meeting at
Indianapolis to-night, John C. Breckin-
ridge is ulso expected to speak.
MARYLAND WHIG STATE CONVENTION.

Dai.timohe, Sept. 3d.
Tile Old Line Whig State Convention

Assembled in this city this morning. It is
largely attended and much enthusiasm pre-
vails. A resolution was adopted to send
eight delegates from the State at large, and
four from each Congressional district, to the
Nutional Convention on the 17th Sept.

Boston, Sep. 4th.
Massachusetts Politics.- -The President

of the Fremont American State Council has
issued a call for a Convention at Worcester
on the 16th September—on the ground
that .Mr. Johnson, the North American
gandidate for the Vice Presidency, has given
notice that he shall decline—the sume day
*nd place of meeting of the Republican
Convention, and also of the anti-Gardner
mill Fremont Americans. A lively time
may be anticipated.

Congressional.—The thirty-fourth Con-
gress closed its special or supplimentary ses-
sion on Saturday, i*. m., after passing the
Army bill without the House proviso against
using the military power of the government
to uphold the laws in Kansas. The House
again passed the bill with the proviso, and
the Senate 25 to 7 struck it out, whereupon
tfee House concurred by 101 yeas !t» 98 nays.

2 NTgailva.ua News,—Via Panama we learn
'that the Hon. Pierre Soule has purchased a
rancho iu Nicaragua, for$50,000. A court
of law 1ms been organized, called Court of
Frst Instance. Walker has levied a tax of
4®0 upon all the liquordealers iu Nicaragua,
.We have fieurd nothing further yet of the
invasion of Nicaragua by Guatemala. But
Jittle could be ascertained of Walker’s move-
ments, or of the state of the interior of the
eountry.

Col. Scldcssinger is now at Matagalpa, a
place in the interior of Nicaragua. Rivas
*j»pcarj to at Leou with his army. The

llcv. Mr. Wheeler, late of Aspinwall, is now
in Nicaragua, as Agentof the Bible Society.
There was a grand Cuban demonstration
among the Walker adherents in Nicaragua
recently.

President Walker has confiscated all the
property of the Nicaragua Steamship Com-
pany in the Territory of Nicaragua, and
sold the same to Charles Morgan and C K.
Garrison, for $400,000,

Aiuhtional.— On the 29th of August,
.Mr. Preston, of Texas, presented a memorial
in the Senate, front the Legislature of Tex-
as, in behalf of Judge Terry, then held in
custody by the Vigilance Committeeof Snn
Francisco, praying the Federal Government,
or Congress, to interfere in his behalf, if
they could consistently do so. An interest-
ing debate followed.

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, who hadknown
Judge Terry from infancy, testified to his
high character. Mr. Bell, of Tcnn., quoted
a letter he had received from California,
which stated that but for him the Vigilance
Committee would long since have disbanded.

Mayor Garrison was in New York. W.
L. Chrysler, who commenced a suit against
him in this city, for electioneering services
and for a balance of the amount of the cost
of thatfamous service ol plate, had followed
him there, and was determined to continue
prosecuting, Comodore Vnnderbclt has
also commenced suit against him in the name
of the Accessory Transit Company—liewns
arrested but bailed out in $150,000 ; the
charges are that he lias not fully accounted
for the funds of the company, and that his
charges for commissionsarc toojhigh.

Worthy as a Man, Worthy as an Officer.
When a citizen is elected by the popular

voice, or appointed by the Government to
office, he cannot be a good officer unless he
is cautious in his private deportment and
faithful to his public duties. Nothing so
embclishes the character of a man serving
the people as his devotion to them equitably.
If he be honest, capable, dealing with one
as with another, he will gain the esteem
of all ; none will question his claims to the
respect of his fellow citizens because he be-
longs to this party or to that, ile will be
looked upon as worthy of official station, and
have little difficulty in obtaining it ; and,
should he be transferred to the retirement of
private life by political changes, he can go
with the pleasing consciousness of having
committed no wrong, and will, all around
him, hear praise of his previous acts.

Such a citizen is always competent ns a
man, independently of his political opinions,
to conduct the business of the nation, of
states and cities. He does not seek one
office with the intention of converting it into
an ante-chamber to another as soon as he
possesses the first ; but his earliest prelimina-
ry is to indicate a manly intention of perform-
ing his duties well ; and if lie have aspira-
tions higher, they will be secondary to what-
ever else concerns him. This is the true
plan of advadeement ; and, were it mover*
sal, the best men and the ablest minds would
prepare the country to ever sustain its just
renown, provide for its history the bright
materialsof truth, and exemplify a correct
theory of practically consistent government,
Reward all who evince nil honest and faith-
ful ability to serve their associated country-
men, and the demagogue will starve if he
attempt, to earn bread by the bad practices
of his profession. It will destroy his oceu.-
pntion and blast the evil influences and pre-
vailing tendencies of unsatisfied, imperfect
and iumcccs.sa.iy party combinations ; and
it will foster and develop self-thinkingamong,
the masses. There will be more patriotism
in the conduct of public men, and legislation
will be cleansed of the spittle of faction nnd
be free trotn prolix nonsense.

The public officer flint contrasts with the
one who esteems bis position an honor to
himself, and does nothing beneath upright,
manly action, is the most detestable creature
within the boundaries of the iTnion. It is
of little consequence bow high nr how low
lie is placed ; lie carries about him fiis indi-
vidual repnlsiveness and official nnwortliiucss.
(lot of office be is always limitingit by servile
obedience to the behests Of vile coalitions,
and from them is constantly claimingrew ard
for services rendered ns a Volunteer, to his
party. The pay he wants nnd expects is
office. “ (Jive me something,” he whines,
“ for 1 have Worked hard to help others.”—
Indulge him, ami he is sure to neglect the
propermanagement of his trust, nnd increase
liis diligence in behalf of the kind who as-
sist in his promotion in order that he may
have an aditional claim on thei? support.—

Ile believes that, because lie has procured
one place, lie can, by semi-officially acting
the politician, secure another. It is not
gratitude nor principle which prompts him
to help those who have helped him, but lie
stands upon the selfish precedent tlint ns lie
has exchanged work once to his advantage,
he can do so again. He never considers
that the public matters over which lie lias
control, have anything to do with the gener-
al good, yet is always prepared to ask those
outside of his party who question his eon-
duet ;

“ What right have you to interfere
with me nnd my office ? You did not assist
me in geting it.” If he be sent to any of
the representative departments, he tells us
that he was chosen by his party and must
do all lie can fo>’ his friends ; nnd if lie lie in
any other capacity, lie reads to us the same
programme of duty, which seems to be a
fixed system of corruption and a despicable
blind worship of the revolting images of
misrule.

Public men, standing In this light, appear
no less, to the true and unbiased citizen,
than a disgrace to manhood nnd the nation.
Rut it appears this people have
yet to learn that there is nothing so essential
to the prostration nnd ruin-of a good gov-
ernment as the intriguing and unprincipled
characteristics of office-holders who rise and
fall w ith parties, and when down or up dis-
play naught but party spirit and selfish ap-
petite. 'I'lie frequent lessons given ought
to’impress us with the fact that those who
are wholly i>nuizftn •" their habits arc unre-
liable ; and if, when down, are rolled
in the dust and smothered, lljey will be the
only sufferers.

The number of bogs in Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan and Kentucky, is estimated at
IO,f>4r5,3R4, which, at three dollars a head,
would amount to ifc.Ti.HSO.QOO When fut
they will average ten dollars a head; Rinount-
ing to *100,I3:<,3I0 !

BALI.

A BALL will bo given at the house of Joseph
Cahill, at Ked Flat, on Cation Creek, on Fri-

day evening. Oct. 10th, 18.10. A general invita-
tion is extended.

MANAGERS :

Wkavkiivii.i.k. —J. S. McCain,E. Stetson, I. G.
Messec, I>. E. Gordon.

North Fork.— M. Kelly. Craven Lee.
Orkhon Oi'lch.—A. J. Feller, 1). C. Holden,R.

Utlgbec.
McGii.i.ivRAv'rt.—J. McGillivray.Cnpt. Sewyer.
Moi'Tit of Ca.soS Ckkkk.—J. IV. Carter, 1'.. C ol-

l i ns.
Canon- City. — I. Irving. Tower, S. Burns,

J. 1*. Wright, W. Organ. Squire Hollister. W. Lin-
ton. W. Boyce, G. W. Ham, 11. Moye, Jefferson
Wilson.

Floor Masauerh : John Martin. Alex. Love.
Cation Creek, Sept. 20, 1840. 35-3w.

AVI INKS !
T ONG WORTIt’S SPARKLING CATAWBA.
L< 11E1DS1CK CHAMPAGNE,
CLARET.

SAUTERNE.
SHERRY *

MADEIRA WINES,
together with a general assortmentof tine French
Cognacs and domestic liquors, at the most rea-
sonable prices by 11. 1IOCKER.

Weaver, August 9, 185G. 29-tf.

mtj> nyinn i
J. LORTSDORF,

NORTHSIDS; OK MAIN HTIIKKT, WKAVKItVIU.K.
OULD call the attention of the citi-
zens of Weaverville, and Trinity Co.

generally, to his new and splendid stock of Fine
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Also, a large stock of California Jewelry on
hand, and constantly made to order.

Jfsdt*Watches carefully repaired, and choice
Specimen Rings and Breast Pius made to order.

Weaver, Sept. ti. 18.16. 33-tf.

NOTICE
To the Tax Payers of Trinity fount).
rT’’HE Assessment roll having been received, no-

.1 tice is hereby given that all tax payers can
now have an opportunity of paying their Taxes

WITHOUT COSTS.
E. NEB LETT,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Dated August 25, 1856.

C II E C HL S
4 T 1» A It ,J\ O N
Garrison, Morgan, Fret/ A. Ralston,

SAN FRANCISCO.
SIGHT DRAFTS at current rates, in sums to

suit, Oil
Manhattan Lank New York.
Charles Morgan A Co New York.
Darby .A Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.

Highest price paid for Gold Dust.
RHODES & WHITNEY,

Jno. Anokhson, Agt.
Weaverville,May 17,1856. 26-tf.

For Sale at a llargain.
fPHE undersigned offers for sale one-half inter-
I est. in the Saw-Mill at North Fork, together

with two Yoke of Oxen, Wagon. House,and all
the fixtures for carrying on the Lumber business.
The waterprivilege is the best in the County, nev-
er failing, and the Mill is new, and in first rate
running order. This is the best chalice for a per-
manent investment in the County. For further
particulars, enquire at Weaver of John Cole, or
on the premises, of F. A. Bl t'K.

North Fork, August 23, 1856. 21-tL

PICKLED SALMON.
FUST RECEIVED, 20 Kegs Fresh Pick

«' led Salmon. For sale low, by
11.

Weaver, August 9, 1856.
not K Lit.

29 tf.

SPRING STOCK,
(iroerrim, lAquors, Scgtirs, &o.

\A T E call the attention of our numerous friends
VV and the public to our extensive Spring stock

which we have received and are daily receiving,
making it the largest and most varied assortment
North of San Francisco, consisting in part of
GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,
SEGA US.

MINER'S IMPLEMENTS,
CROCKERY,

SADDLERY.
HARDY ARE.

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.

Those desirous of purchasing at Wholesale, we
invite their attention to our establishment, being
satisfied that We ftfc able to suit them in any and
all Goods, at prices much lower limn any other
House in Weaverville. I). M. I'll)Eli A Co.

Eire Proof Building, Main street.
Weaverville, May 3, 1856. 15-tf.

WEAVERVILLETHEATER.
Theater has been enlarged and frfftI in thorough repair, and will lie rented by JfjL

tile single night, mouth or season. The The- LJh
ater is Well supplied with scenery and properties,
and will accommodate live hundred persons. For
terms, Ac. apply to F. W. Bi.akk, Weaver, Trinity
Co.

Weaver, July 12, 1856. 25-tf.

1.000 ii
For Stilt-/

JALLOXS OF VINEGAR. n\ ' > »

The undersigned takes this t
method of informing Merchants, Packers and oth-
ers. dial he has on hand and for sale, 1000 gallons
of the best (,'ider Vinegarover offered in this ('min-
ty. Orders front abroad respectfully solicited.
Office in Henry’s new building, opposite Wood's
Corrall. C. McGOWAN.

Weaver, July 12, 1856. 25-tf.

T. IIF FDFI/S,
watchmaker and jeweller

West side of Main atreet, Weaver,
(OI’KOSITK TilK “ I1IA.TA,”)

Has for sale an extensive assortment of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

PLAIN AND DIAMOND RINGS,
WATCH CHAINS,

BREASTPINS, BRACELETS.and
J EWEI.Ii Y of everydescription,

CLOCKS, kit.,
AT UKAHOVAfiT.K TOMS.

Particular attention given to the repairing ol
Watches.

Specimens neatly set. and ail kinds of Califor
ilia Jewelry manufactured to order, no. 15 tf

PAPER HANGINGS & CARPETS.
.irST RECEIVED,

PER LATE ARRIVALS, by FRANK BAKER,
110 and 112 Clay street, Sail Francisco

800 cases Paper Hangings, French and Ameri-
can, every variety ;

6000 rolls French and American Borders ;
800 ps 'Papistry Velvet Carpet ;

625 ps Tapestry Brussels Carpet ;

280 ps Three-I’ly Carpet;
800 ps Superline Ingrain Carpets ;

850 ps Extra Fine Ingrain Carpets ;
200 ps Cotton and Wool t urpets j
126 ps Stair Carpets, assorted ;
275 ps Bay State Druggets ;
800 ps Oil Cloths, assorted ;

125 ps Silk Damask and BrocatelFe ;

600 )is Cotton and Worsted Damask ;•
4000 pair Window Shades ;

375 pair Lace Curtains ;

750 pair Muslin Curtains ;

8000 Cornices and Curtain Baud'* ;
826 dozen Matts, assorted ;

Stair Roils. Table Covers,Gimps, Fringes,Ac./
Wholesale and Retail, lir

Fit AN k H A kFit,
IK?and 1 MClny**t.. Frtuciwo-V- to.

F. W. BLAKE & CO.’S
EXPRESS & BANKING OFFICE

connecting with
WELLS, FAHCJO A, Co.

C10LLKCTK >NS made, and a general Express
J business attended to. SIGHT DHAF'TS at

par on
SHASTA,

MARYSVILLE,
SACRAMENTO,amt

SAN FRANCISCO.
WELLS, FARGO A CO.'S Exchange for sale

on all the principal Cities in the Atlantic States.

Special and General Deposits Received.

GOLD I) U S T
noruiiT at run iiiiiiikst maukv.t ratkh.

Office in Davison A Harris' Fire l’roof ltuilding,
Main street, Weaver.

F. W. BLAKE & CO.
weaver, May 10, 1856. lti-tf.

Dr. J. J. PIPER’S
It 1 IKSKYI 1,1.K EXPRESS!

connecting with
HIIODKS A Co.’s EXPRESS

to all parts of the Atlantic States and Europe, by
everySteamer. Dr. Piper leaves Weaverville ev -

erv i t KSD.W and SATl'RDAY morning, for
RATES' RANCH,

CHELLIS' MILLS,
M1NERSYILLE.

DIGGER CREEK.
MI LE CREEK, and

RIDGKY1LLE,
and will give partieular attention to the carrying
and deliveryofLETTERS. I’At 'KAGES.TREAS-
l RE. Ac. DRAETS piirclmsed ii|“>n any Rank-
ing House in the Slate.

Collections made, and all business in the Ex-
press line carefully attended to.

Z* Gold Dust bought. J. J. PIPER.
Weaver, Sept. 25, 185ti.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH
Tlic Pacilir Express Company.

To all parts of tin' Northern and Southern Mines,
and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKLY,
Will run a regular and reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
TO

OREGON GULCH,
{’ E N N S Y L V A N I A K A It,

CANON CITY, or
.T A (’ K A S S 15 A II

Collections made, orders received, and packa-
ges forwarded with

Proinitlness anti Dispatch.
Afwnts on hand,

'

LATEST STATES PAPERS.
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
nugll tf S. W. RAVELEY. Agt.

11. \V . A N 1 )KR,S()N
,

MAIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

ffl OF GUI MORTAR & BIG ML
Dealer in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sta-

tionery, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco,
Segura, &,c.

BEING now permanently settled in his NEW,
PI It E“l*lt OOP 111 I LDIIMIa,

and thankful for the very liberal patronage lie
has received for the past THREE YEARS, now
otters Ioh old customers and all new ones, n large
and well-selected stock of pure DREGS, and

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which he is the uuthomed agent. Also,
the largest and most complete assortment of
Perfumer)', Fancy and Toilet Articles.
lie would also call their attention to his stock of

t*m m,
consisting of Novels, Histories, School-hooks, the
prose and Poetical works of the most eminent Au-
thors,
CUTLERY &. WRITING MATERIAL
of every description. In addition to the above,
he has on hand a line assortmentof Grist ink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. Also,
T< >HA( < < > AND (HOARS,

totf<*(hrr with a very lurgt* Htock of Afnurican
Hayingrarrl*. all <»l wliicli will In* soM at
ly rr»llic«*«I ftrircf*. the reason that lie has net
lli'il Ihtgpermanently.ami enfi fill'onl In sell for
less pront than those who are more unxioiiH

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,”
ill a short time. .My motto is,
Fretlil when I can, I’asli when I cannot,

Jan. 2(1, 185(1. nl-tf.

BLACKSMITHING.
( i A it H a. i Rost would respectfully in-L form the public that they can always tie found
at their old stand on Main street, directly oppo-
site the Independence Hotel, where they are al-
ways prepared to execute every description of
Work in their line of business, with promptness,
and in the most nhii.i.ki. ma.xnkk.

HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,
done at the shortest notice. They have also on
hand a ifirge and wi ll selected assortment of

MINING TOOLS,
which they will Sell at reasonable rales.

Thankful In the public for their past patronage,
they would respectfully solicit u continuance ol
their fav ors.

Iron, Stool,
ami slock generally,ul wuyn on L«\nd

and lor sale.
Weaver, Feb. 2il, 1856. 26.

<'o|mrtn<‘)>lii|) Notice.
r IMIE undersigned, having formed u Copartner-

1 ship for the purpose of translating the Ruihl-
ing and Contracting business, desire to assure the
public, in soliciting their patronage, that all bus-
iness entrusted to them shall be executed in the
best manner and upon liberal terms. They have
taken the stand formerly occupied by Harris A
Johnson, on the North side of Giflirt street, in the
town of Weaverville, unit will lie ready at all
times to accommodatepersons w ishing toeontruct
lor tlie building of Bridges, Brick or Frame Hou-
ses, and Cuvpciitcr Work generally.

LOVE A BRAY.
Weaver, April 12, 1850. 12-tf.

TOTIIK KAini'.S
6F WEAVERVILLE!

I ) KING now in the receipt of our Spring stock
) of Ladies’ Goods, w e now Oder the most com-

plete assortment ever lor sale in this place,con-
sisting in part, of

I’ARASOLS, BONNETS,
SILK V1ZITKS, LAWNS.
FRENCH CALICOS, DOTTED MEKLlJfS,

BRILLIANTS. I’LAIN .V FIO RD. RAILAGES.
FL< >1 NCED DRESSE.S.CHKMISETTKS,
SLEEVES <t COLLARS.

LADIES' SHOES AND SLUTERS,
FRENCH I’KRFl MERY, Ac. Ac.

D. M. EDER A Co. Main St.
Weaverville, May it, 1850. IS-tf.

Notice.
HAVING purchased the interest of Davison A

Harris, in their Drug and Book Store, 1 shall
hereafter conduct the business, expecting to meet
a share of public patronage.

By the terms of sale, all accounts due the late
firm of Davison A Harris are mine, and will be
collected by me. An early settlement is rci|neat-
ed. il. W. ANDE/HSON,

Wester, Aug. 2, »*;>0 2(b(f.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
It. ty. WILSON, Proprietor.

riMlIS well-known Hotel, situatedon Main WjTT
I St., Weuverville. fuwH*g born refitted. .flylL

iiml ik number of large, well-vontihitedbed-rooms
added to it, is now opened, by H. W. Wn.sov

Tlio Sleeping apartments and Ta'Mo being un-
ilor the personal suporvisiim of

MUS.W1LSON,
ill? who may favor this House with their patron-
age may feel eontident of having the best the mar-
ket affords, as well as every attention to make
them comfortable, on te'ins to suit the times.

Weaver. June 28, 11*36. 27-tf.

CHADICEYTILLE BOTH.
Dr. H. M. CHAUNCEY. Proprietor

fPllK 1'roprlctorhaving just completed
I a largo and commodenns Hotel, will j"H

hereafter lie prepared to aeeommodate
those who may favor him with their patronage
ilia manner he trusts will ph ase them.

It is a pleasant drive from the town of Weaver
to this Hotel, and particular attention w ill tie
paid to keeping ft supply ofrefreshments on hand
for transient visitors.

The table and sleeping depnrtmritt are Wilder
the care and direction of Mits. Gt ii.nntn. a ladv
welt qualified to' nWfce everything pleasant and
agreeable to those who may visit this Hotel.

I’hanneoy ville, July 12. 18.56. 25-tf.

11 a i t :n 11< >i T si
COlt N Kit OK 1>. Allllltl' MTltKKTS,

HI A HYSV1LLR.
rpiIIS new ami well-regulated I louse is ouefpge

I of the largest and liest furnished Hotels IHliL
in California. The rooms are large and w ell ven-
tilated. The Hotel is open night amt day. and
tlio people of Northern California arriving at Ufa
rysville in the night will Hurl good rooms, neat
beds, and have every attention paid them at (his
House. GEO. ROWE, Proprietor.

Skviiiicu Pixf.RT, Superintendent.
Marysville, July 19, I Had. 26 tf.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN HTIIKKT, ... W KIVKRNII.I.K.

Sum on IiuikI Agiiiu!
r I'MI IS Saloon has lately undergone a thorough
I repair. anil lieen greatly improved. The

BOWLING ALLEYS
having been entirely refitted, cannot fail to give
satinfnetion to those Who may favor us with their
patronage. An excellent IIII, l.l A ItH TABLE has
also recently lieen added to the list of amusements
and attractions of this Saloon.

The proprietors heingever grateful for the lib-
erality bestow ed upon them by their friends, would
respectfully ssv that they will lie most Imppv at
nil limes to wait upon them, whenever they can
make it convenient to call.

S l>. KREIDEll A Co.
Weaver, April 19, 1856. 13-tf.

WESTERN HOTEL.
So. \) .Hid t;i K. Street, Wt\vn»n Si’cond & Third,

S A C 11 A !\1 B N T O .

F. A. BlRGE AND ELI C. LATHROP,
rnnmiiKTnits.

f IMHS House is an entirely new tire-proof luflld
1 ing. Good accommodations for Kami ties.

yr-V’rttPKN AM, NIGHT.-**
Meals, fill ets. Lodgings, .*Vfl eta. Stages leave

this House every morning, for all parts of the
mines.

Saerniiienlo,July 12, 1856, 25 If.

“GEM’’ SALOON.
fTMIE subscriber begs leave to inform lie (fffI friends and the public that lie lias "!"'ii wm
eil the above Saloon, oil Main street. Well- J**
ver. where he will he happy to supply them with
()vstern, Ice ('ream, anil all kinds of refreshments,
at all hours of the dav ami night.

Every exertion Will he made on the part of the
Proprietor to please those who may favor him
witli their patronage,Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars can lie hail
at the liar. ROBERT DINSMORE.

Weaver. June 2t, 1856. 29 If.

Mountain Market.
( x k w r i it k - r ii o o k ii i 11. n i n n ,)

On Court St. nt, the head of Main.
WKA VI'KVII.LE.

1III IE subscribers now occupy (heir new
I Murket. which they wilf endeavor *"

keep supplied with us good Beef as Cali uCTuw
fornia atlords. Also. MI'TTON PORK. CURVED
REEF. PICKLED PORK. SAIStGKS TRIPE,
ami all other tilings usually kept in a Market, in
their season. We invite the public generally to
cull and see. LOOMIS. tll'SCROET A GO.

Weaver, August 15, 1856, :m tf.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for 1 H5(» - ’57.r pHE ATTENTION OF OWNERS amt AgentsI of Real Estate mol Personnl Property within

the County of Trinity, is hereby directed to the
provisions of the Public Revenue Act of Hie State
of< 'alil'ornin. requiring them to furnish statements
of the snftli; to the Comity Assessor ; speeiliying
the exact boundaries of Hie Real Estate; with Hie
buildings nml improvements Hiereon : together
w i I ii the value of all Personal Property, i liehiding
goods and chatties ofeverydescription ; nil Cash,
Monied Stock. Notes, Ronds. Mortgages, Ac., A c.,
w hether owned, or held in trust for others.

Ttr- If any person slintl lie guilty of giving a
false list of property, under Hie oatli required by
law. shell person stintt he liable to liiditeuientfor
perjury, and the |rrnperty shall be linblc | () threetimes the usual tax.

T-fr The assessment of all property of persons
refusing to give a list, will tie doubled by the
Hoard of Equalization Blank statements may he
had on application at this office.

POt,I, TAX ♦I
Particularattention isdirecteil to (he following

section of the Revenue Aet: *• Kuril male inhabi-
tant of tills* State, over twenty-one years of age
and under fifty years of age shall pay to the
County Assessor a Poll Tax of Three Dollars for
the use of Hie ."stale ami County j and to enforce
Hie cnllertion of the raffle, the County Assessor
may sei/e so Huff'll of any and every species of
property, in possession of the person refusing to
pay, as will be sufficient to pay such Poll Tax
with the costs of seizure and sale, and he may sell
the sam.o, fipou giving a verbal notice One Hour
previous to such sale.” I). W. POTTER,

County Assessor.
Office on Court Street, Weavcrvilic.
May 10, 1856. 16-tf.

MI lIULCll VEGETABLE DEPOT.
MAIN STREET, WKA VER VILLE.

'Z IImn s nliovr I lie .lourmil Ofliit'C.

MAYING permanently established ourselvesIn
the Gardening husilfesH. we lime nohesitation

ill saying to the citizens of Wean rville that we
can and will supply them with the finest and ear
liest vegetables brought to this market, at such
prices that none can go away dissatisfied.

HI'I,LI VAN *t FKLTKR.
Weaver, June 28, 1856. 23-if.

Selling Off.
TO PACKERS &. TRADERS.

r f’’ II lv entire stock of A. Solomon,Main street,I \t eavcrville, will be sold for the fiur|iose of
closing business, within thirty days, at WHOLE-SALE and RLI All., at anil below San Francisco
prices, comprising Summer and Winter Clothing,
Dry-Goods und Staple articles, Boots and Shoes,Blankets, Cutlery, India Kuhlicr' Boots, Couts,Overalls, Ac. A. 80L0MAN.M caver, August 23, 1856. 31-tf.

NOTICE.
"1XTE have this day disposed of our interest InV V the Drug Store on Main Street, to II. W. An-
defsou, who will hereafter flondtiet the Imsiuess.

DAVISON A HARRIS.
Wcnvet. August 2, 1806. 38-tf.

II A K D W A H K,
Il*on and Stool/

Vv. w. rixMA &. c o.,
WKST SIl*K MAIN ST. NKXT OOOIl T(I MINKIt'.S IIOTML/

U TE are now recFtftn# ainT will k<■ <•p always ou
hand, a general nsKArtment of Hardware, of

the host quality, consisting of
crT.wRocuirr.ixn liofiSE Sails,

siio \ei.s, slediies, .i(U;rus,
PLAXES
putts,
.1 .YES.
HELLS,

CIIISEI.S.
1.1ICES.
L.ITC/IES,
Ell. ES,

SqrAflKS,
i.o a cn \ixS,
HALTER “

TR. ICE “

HMUS'i; WIRE.

IIAir 'NETS,
SCREWS
ItEE/f VUAH'S.
Dil i II' EXICES

(i UIXDSTOXES,
CROSS CUT SA Its,
WHIP
HA XI) »

SLUICE FORKS.
It f I' EO/lES.

IIOII.IX. QUIChS/L VEIL ttfXPOwolasi,
rriTY r AI.\'TS.O/l.S. Vj/lXISIIES.See.,
lll.ACKSMITII'S furnished with the best arti-

cle ot Iron ami Steel of every size, for rash only.
. W. W. TINNIX .<• Co.weaver. April l‘>. IftSfi. ff.

VARIETY STORE.
~

Now Kire-Proof fit ick Itiiilriing,
MAIN ST. -

- - WKVVKKVIII.M,(Adjoining thr tndcprndrncr Hotel.)

A. CANTO&OWITZ dr CO.
WIIOI.KSA I K A\f> UKTAIf. DKM.KRH IX

Dry-Goods, nothin?, ftrtots it Shoes, if,

nAVISO had experience in Merchandising. *■-
pee tally ill this fown. for nearly three years,

w-e assure tin- puldle that our new stock of Good*
just received is the choicest and Is'st in this mar-
ket, lieiiur selected with reference fo the wants of
this community.

We cheerfully invite the T.ndics and Gentlemen
of Weuvorvillo and vicinity to call ami examine
our newlv selected stock of

Sl’KfNl! AND SI MWEIt GOODS,
eorNtaling of

Duv goods.
Ct.OTIIINrt.

HOOTS A SHt IKS. H ATS'.
1IONNKTS AND MANTILLAS.

CARl’KTS AND W.\Ll. RARER*,
SADDUiliV.

CtlTf.KUY. Ac. Ac
as we can assure them that they w ill find our good#
suited to their taste and necessities, and at very
1,0IV CHICKS.

(>ne of our IIrm has already left for the Atlantis!
States, to purchase goods for this market, and t</
supply a branch house at the eilv of San Francis'
co. A. OANTOUOWITZ A Co.

Weaver. M.troh 8. fs.'Vfi. “ tf.

DER SEWING MACHINE t
nVVING purchased a

heavy stuck of Horn -s-
tics at. present low rates,
we are enabled to oiler still
greater inducements than
heretofore, in the way of
Sew ill'/.

Those having 1f<nisc Di-
nings to sow. call at. our
Kslablishinent. h I,<II 'It
II \GS made at San Fran-
cisco rates. IfitSIO con-
stantly on liainl.and made
to order. R t It i 'IdTS. Duck

Rants, and
RIDING SKIRTS,
Scivcd oil the Machine, superior to anything dood
in the country. It. M. EDER A Co.

Weavcrville, Mny It, 1856. l.'i tf.

%

\s

TAVERN STAND,
STOIIK IIOISK, RANCH A. TW(»

FEttRfES F OR SALE.
T II I' undersigned being desirous of returningI to tin* A tlnutie States, otter tor salt* tbeir writ
known Tavern stand and Kerry, located at tha
mouth of the South Fork, on the trail leading
from Weavcrville to Iniontnvvti, Humboldt Hay,
There is a I frame building ou tbr premises,
used as a Hotel and Stove House ; also, a good
Kerry boat, with all the fixtures necessary fop
safety and coirVenlcnce. Alsu, a Ranch and Ker-
ry one mile tilmvc, ou the Trinity rirer. where tha
trail crosses the river leading from South Kork to'
New fkivef. rhciv is oiii 1 InmdiN'd neren ciicloHftf
by a substnntial fence, sixty acres nf which laun-der a high slate of cultivation. There is a con-
venient house on the Rauch. The laud is irriga-
ted hv over living springs, and situated hi the
immediate vicinity ol the hrsl milling district in
the northern portion ot the Staff, which makes if
n very drsiruhfc locution.

The above property w ill be sold low for cosh,
and a good title given to Ibe purchaser. For far-
ther particulars, enquire at the Journal office, orof the subscribers on the premises.

1111,1. .V Mta'ANN.South Kork, July 19, 1850. 2li-tf.

IIKA I.'I'll Olt is|(lvNi:SSf
flKxiSi: ItlTWI.I.N TMMMltl
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

fpill'l hhiml furnishes the material ofev'ty bode
I muscle, gland *i«l fibre in Hie Iniuuiii trams

l\ lien pure, it secures ben]ili to every organ ; whencorrupt, it necessarily produces disease. Hollo-
way’s Rills up, rale directly upon the elements of
the stream ol lile, neutralizing the principle of
disease, and thus radically curing the mnlatlT,
whether located in tile nerves, the stomach, the
liver, the bowels, tIn* muscles, the skill, the brail,
or any other part of the system.

i ski* Tlifiocoiiot r tiik woni.n! !
Holloway s ['ills are cipiully efficacious ill cnni-

plaints common to Hie w hole human race, and indisorders peculiar to certain climutcs and locali-
ties,

AI.AItMINT] lllHORDKftS,Dj'sfiepsin. and derangement of (he liver, lh*
Aiiuree of iitflrniity and suffering, and the rails*
ol iiinunicrahlc di utlis, yield to these ourativt*.
in all cases, howev er uggrav ah d, acting as a mild
jiurgative, alterative ana tonic: they relieve th*bowels, purify the fluids, and invigorate Hie sys-
tem and the constitution's! the same lime.

IIKNKIUI. tVK.ltxMH NKlirol'S I'UIIIT.AIN'T*.
When all stimulant* fail, the renovating aaffbracing properties of these Rills give flriune** to

the shaking nerves and enfeebled muscle* of th#
victim of general debility.

IlKI.II'ATK IKMAI.KH.
All Irregularities and ailments incident to Iks

delicate and sensitive organs iff the sex are r*-
uiovcd or prevented by n few doses of these mill,
hut infallible alteratives. No mother who r#-
regards lo r ovfn or her children's health should
fail to have them within her reach.

St.'lKXtfriC KNIIOKSKMKNTS.
The LoniDni • Lancet," the London " Medieaf

Review, ' and the most eminent of the faculty of
(•rent Hritian. France and Germany, have eulo-
gized the Rills and their inventor.

Ifollouuv,s Pillinrr IIIe lied rein• i/y known i» tki
wurldfut thefoilou'itnj direneet:

Asthma, Diarrhica, Digestion,
llowclRnmpl'ts, Dropsy, fnlhicnxa.
Roughs, Debility, Inflammation,
f olds. Fever and Agile, Inward W'kns,-
• In st Diseases, FemaleRompl'ts.Liver Rompl'lr
Rostiveness, Hyspc|miu, lleaduches.

Lowness of Spirits, Riles.
Stulic rtnd Gravel, Secondary Symptoms,
Venereal Atfections. Worms of all kinds.

‘.•Sold at the Mivnufacturiesof Rrofessor Hol-
loway. HU Maiden Lane. N. York, and -'44 Strand,
London, by all respectable Druggists and Deal-
ers in Medicine throughout the I'nitcd Stntrs and
the civiliz.il world, in boxes at 25 cts., 62J ft*.,
and $1 each.

lM»~Thcre is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. It.—Directionsfur the guidance oi patira!
in every disorder affixed to each bol. •

August 9, 1856. 19-lt

Bvittei*! JBUttci* I
{A R B M n Kh1. RIVER HI TTER, for ssl* by

11. DOCKER.
Weaver. August 9, 1856. S9-H,


